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Weetern Only Other Team 
To Place Three On Squad; 
Others On Second String
PlayhoDK Pool 
Room Moved To 
Spaciom Qnarters
The Play House Pool Room, own­
ed and operated by Dan Parker and 
D. Flood is located in their new 
bi the netviy completed <^s- 
Bbildlng. hating moved to 
quarters last Friday and
Saturday.
The Play Hoiirk- was formerly
key i 
their r
Three weeks ago the Rovvtin 
County Xews |>redicted that More- 
head State Teachers College would 
have three men on the All K.l.A.C. 
team. Last week the team was .-^e- 
lecied was published, and More- 
head placed three men on the .Ml- 
State, af well as additional men on
;,w='SoS "a "or Tmoh^Z
Sefr' ■
ahead of the parade. h™ '■ equlp|»d ,v.ih
r olher college to place modorh oanltary luhcheon eoonl.
located In the Caskey building be­
fore the fire which completely de­
stroyed the building ana all Its ran- 
tums. It was established temporar­
ily in the Blair Uuilding. awniling 
tJiu completion of Jit new quarters.
Tlte playhouse is now occupying 
one of the most comitlete iind con­
venient rooms in the city, tind with
To Men Of Good Will 
Peace Oft Earth
II
r • ■ ‘
Rowan County New^ Annual 
Xmas Union Service TumishedBr 
Minsters Of Various (hurdiei
The only i liege
;three men on the mythical team It which -sandwiches, soft drinks
We.tern«hlehdeteatea.More-i“‘' "t' 'f "Otveil. The
.-*»! ...v-r.. «u. .AC «t.A
head by two points, 2-0. Eastern 
gained ttvo sx>sitlons, 'Murray.
Louisville and Transylvania one 
■each, while other colleges in the
-stale failed to place a man. i , , --- :
Morehead men on All-State we. e Davenport will have charge |
fuard. Rennie Vasnellis of the restaurant and lunch counter.
(tool tables are In the rear of the 
conveniently arranged with 
plentj- of room. The Playhouse will 
with
readers a complete 
Christmas Union Church Service. 
In keeping with the thoughts of the 
dflv-. The tnlni>ler.- of the illy are 
asked to write the prayer, the ser- 
lon and tlte benediction.
We feel that service, contrlbut- 
i to the News by the ministers of 
the city is of great value to read- 
erst especially to those readers who 
because of their work, because of 
their homes dr because of illness of 
themselves or their families,
compare favorably ' I any pool
Rajunas. guard. Bennie Vazncllis, 
back, and Paul Adams, center. Ra- 
jnnas was rated as the outstand­
ing guard, ana received more votes 
ior the team than any 
•with the exception of Thurman of
Elastern who topped them all .with 
a unanimous vote. The Courier- 
Journal said about Rajunas: He 
sparkling ball all season 
was especially outstandingplayetand
Adams it said: He was rated 
a.s the peifea passer and was great
df<eR«d..i(fL.«oUeA banl and
wsa In half of Morehead's udtles.
VaznelUs is a hard-running, con- 
slsiani ground gainer and an excel­
lent passer.
Rajunas, according to our infor­
mation was also selected for an 
addltionzd honor, placing as guard 
on the Little All-American team.
Rose at tackle and Varney at 
.«uard placed on the second All- 
State team, while Sagady. end. 
Robertson, end. Ruchlnskas, guaid. 
and Lustlc, back received honor­
able mention.
Dennie Caudill Maka* 
Good Record In Florida
For over nineteen hundred years, the message of the MettitUt, the Savior of 
mankind ha$ been echoing doten the corridors -of Time, And for over nineteen 
iftundred years, at this Season, the angel choruses have been heard on high, bring­
ing this message of Peace and Good Wilt.
Note more than ever before in the fcislory of mankind, tehen all Europe it 
embroiled in learfare; when gims echo and re-echo, as a s " 
to the message of Peace hendded by the Angel choir; 
all naiiomdUiet, i ‘ '
Mr, and Mrs. N. L. Wells return­
ed Sunday frrnn a two weeks visit 
in Florida where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caudill at 
Lake Park, former Morehead citi­
zens. who wish they were still 
Morehead citizens. WhM there 
they also visited with tfr. and Mrs.] 
OL..A gmdBi, -toMh id mOam vr 
teaching there in Ow Pahokee Hi '̂ 
S^ool, where Mr. Caudill Is city 
S^t^ntendenL at a salary of 
$250.00 per month. Mrs. Caudill 
'teaches In the grades at a salary of 
S155.0O per month.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caudill, while 
enjoying living near their son. 
Dennie, are still Interested In More­
head and expect to visit relatives 
and friends here next summer. How­
ever they intend to continue to 
make their home in Florida, where 
they plan on building a home.
ral tvhen innocent people of 
* shed their blood and give up their lives tlmt the selfish ambi­
tions of war lords may be fulfilled, Now more than ever tlte people of America, 
of Kentucky, of Rowan county and of M orehead should rejoice, and on bended 
knee express humbly their gratifu<2e that this nation is still sane. Now more than 
ever, with the eyes of the World turned (oirard America as the prttbable Savior 
of the sanity and well being of this war tom world, should Americans recognhe 
their obligation to the Prince of Peace.
And it is with that reverent attitude that the Editors of the Rowan Courtly 
^ew«, and those who help to make the Roum County Newt each week, wish to 
\ one ani, ^ its readers and sttbtcrUrert, the Peace that is only America's, the free-
Churches Plan Xmas 
Programs For Season
*»»<»«» enloyed o-ly M. ^ -bo., -U -du.m
THE RtRPdN COifNTY ffsiPi
Eagles, Fail To 
Show Qualify in 
Michigan Game
The Eagles, apparently not hav­
ing found themselves yet this sea­
son, are opining to u poor start, the 
poorest in several seasons. Last 
Friday night they lost to Central 
Michigan '10-27. which, considering 
the fact that Eastern defeated the
PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF GOD
The following program will be given at the Church of God Satur­
day evening at 7:30 p. ni. Tiii» pre^gram will not conflict with any
church programs and we invite the 
Song, "My Faith Looks Up to Thee,” 
Song. -GIoit to God In the Highest”
Scripture Reading and Prayer..........
Solo ...................................................
Greetings From the Christmas Tree 
. Pantomime. "Nearer My God to Th 
- Pageant: A King Is Born
Scenes from the Story of a "Ki
Scene I "In the Temple of Jerusalem.”
people in all churches to attend.
..........Congregation
.. Rev. T. F. Lyons 
... Billy Ramey 
By Thirty Children
se" .............. .. Three Old Ladles
Twenty-five Men and Women 
tg is Born-'*
(Solo, Marie |I 
Scene II ‘ Mar>- Talks with the f 
(Trio, ‘‘He Knt
- Scene III “The Joumej- to .^en 
(Pantomlne,
Scene IV ‘-Mary. Jos^ and th ■
(Plano)
Scene VI “The Wise Men Follo^ (he Star" j 
(Plano)
•'Scene VII “The Wise Men Gifts”
(Plano)
Scene VIII “If the Holy Mother Ojuld Talk to Us Now." 
(Pantomime.
rx!':
ws ihg Way”) 
ilem.”
Joy to the World”) 
Baby Jesus.”
not sound.good to say the least.
However, even in defeat. Coach 
.lohnson says, they looked better 
than they did against Transylvania 
earlier in the week. “And that.” he 
added, “is nothing to crow about."
Outstanding for the Eagles was 
Mussman, who was the only Eagle 
who tried his wings, or showed any 
stuff worthy of mention. He was 
all over the floor, grabbing, loose 
balls and fighting a scrappy game 
all the. way through. Wiggers at 
center showed consldearhle Im­
provement over his early season 
form, but does not appear to have 
struck his stride as yet. At times
Joy to the World.”)
Benediction .......................... .............I............... - - -...............  HarUin Cooper
CHRISTIAN aOlKCH PROGRAM





J by 11 
ry. Th«
Thirty one families, repri 
121 underprivileged children of 
Rowan county wUl be cared for at 
Christmas time by the Corbie 
Elllnpon Post of the American 
Leglo. Boskets have :ilready been 
prepared anq will be delivero.l on 
Christmas Eve tn the lis: piuvided.
Needless to saj- the families serv- 
the Legion will not be hun- 
kvi contain, not only 
the necessities, but a few luxuries 
as well. There are certain to be 121 
children In this county who will be 
well fed when Santa Claus visits 
the land.
Here Is a typical Legion basket:
Rolled outs, flour, canned peach- 
e.s. lard, nuts, candy, apples and 
oranges. Each basket will also con­
tain a contribution from the Big 
Store Furniture Company of s' set 
:of six plates.
' Annual Rowan 
Spelling Bee
he showed up well, but in the main
before helong way 
heaches his peal
The MlcWgai^boys showed iip 
with a fighting''^team of good boy 
players. They were big and fast and 
they could hit the bull-eye. That 
spelled, the difference in the two 
terras. Michigan, hitting, whUe 
the.Eagles missed. That of course 
is not unusual.
‘The -Cemral Michigan go closed 
the pre^Ihrisunas season 
Eagles, the next game .being sched­
uled against Cedarville, Ohio Col-
.next Sunday evening. Christmas Eve, at 7KK). The program will be ap- 
. proxlmately an hour and a half in ^'gth. . ■
Tlje Young Peoples Guild, under the direction of Mrs. LandoU will 
present the play. ‘IWhere Lies the ChlldZtjn the cast are the follow­
ing, Mre. William Hudgins. Pranl^ Miller, Frances Peratt. Margaret 
Penix, Mabel Carr. Samuel Reynolds, Jimmy Reynolds. J. B. Calvert, 
Irvin Kash, Betty Banka, Mary £0a Lappin, Maxine McGuire, Joyce 
. Wolfford, and the Pastor. j --
li^owing the pUy the chlldreA of the Sun|lay School will present 
a program of Christmas pieces. T|ten, Santa'Claus will -visit the 
Church to give out the gifts he fint^ under the tree. The program will 
conclude with a short Candle-LUdi(^ Servl*e.
. -Ptdlowlng. the program, the Yiiung Peoples' Guild will sing Carols 
la the community, and then will bt'entertalne^ by the Pastor and his 
wife at the Parsotage.
Thanks, 1
Girl Scoitu Journey 
To West Uberiy Party
Is Scheduled
Each year tile Rowan County “> 3^***"“ “ ■‘Pgular CtolBt-
News has made It a practice to sa-vJee.
Too often vx» in America, in our 
mad rush to supply our famitFSRlS 
our friends iwi'.h gifts, forget the 
real meaning of Christmas. Wp- 
have a tendency to overlook the
It is to remind o « of the Day.. .............. ........oiir readers of this
significance Uhat we offer them 
this, our Re^ar Christmas Ihdan 
Service, an^ to express our graU- 
tude to the pastors of the vailauw
PBAYEK
By. Rev. G. B. Trayner 
Our Dear Heavenly Father, 
gave Your Son i
jvice possiMcj
In theilr sorrows,' and tasted
You 
« the Savior of
the world ever had,, and the 
gave Himself as our personal 
Savior. Oh how indebted we are to 
the Christ-child. Let there be in us 
birth of faith and hope and 
wonder and charity, touch our 
mlnd« to a gentler thought, our 
pity, and our 
hands to a more liberal devising in 
behalf of those who know the Mt- 
leresi of want. (Sod help us every 
one to spread abroad the blessings 
of Jesus In whose name we keep;.
Christma-s, Let redeeming lovem o v m r  
bund in loud hallelujahsi from every 
life, that shall echo the earth 
around an^ ^eU
beamiy best and may we stog 
again as with the Angels of 
“Peace on Earth, Good wUI toward 
Men. Glory be to God In the High-
Anti now we pray Thy Kingdom 
may come, which L« righteousnes.-i 
and peace and Joy in the Holy 
Spirit, all springing from Thee. 
Then shall all men know thee, 
wtwm to know aright is life 
lasting, And to God the Father. 
God the Son and God the Holy 
Gliosi shall be the praise and the 
Glory of a world redeemed 
Amen.
every bitter, experience known to- 
mankind. \
At last He offered Himself as the 
King of ihid world, with the i«»- 
mise of all Ittie blessing 1 hove 
mentioned in the opening para­
graph of tbjs message. Just what 
the human heart was longing for., 
that. Jesus offered, if the wooitt 
would make Him Ring.
But He dJdn-'v look fine enough. 
He was too simple. He had no war­
riors. He had no horses and chariots; 
of war. He had no kingly egdendor! 
to show off his greatness. Instea^ 
of riding into Jertlsalmn on a whte 
charger, with men of war aeeom-r 
panylng Him. He came riding oa 
a AtapU, haneiy little old mother; 
donkey, with a colt following
r could hade-been 1
»8id—Hx -A------- . • . I
wanted: to kill Hirurbecause He cttB-, 
ed HtHBelf the Sqn of God. .;
And they refu'ed Him as ihar_ 
King. Then Jesiis offered Hima« 
to anyone who. was weary, antf. 
heavy laden, lowngiy inviting all,
The Rowan County sidling Bee 
will be helgjn the Morohead High 
School Gymnasium ai the l.*et 
regular Teachers Confei L-iu-o, .lan- 
uaty I2th. The following Commiuee' STAR"
has charge of the event: Colil:: ■ Arthur E. Lan^lt
Dillon,chairman. Amy Irene Moore,, ' iwiiK-.ing. glittering Wt of gold 
Grace Crosthwalte, Ellen HudglnshW”^®*^ " of fhe east,
and Hubert Pennington. I** •’‘s «> we are told-
Every school in Rowan county t 8»Ho him in riches ler '-.
The Wiseis urged to have a comestam 
this event Including the rural 
.schools, consolidated schools and 
the Breckinrid-s Tntlrlng School.
The elimination contest which 
will be written will be held at lOKlO
1. and the oral contest at 1:00
Mrs, A, B. McKinney 
Is Improving At Mbyo's
Mrs. A. B. McKinney who under­
went an operation at Mayo’s in 
Rochester. Minn., last weel^ is 
ng along very well. Her 
hter, Mrs. Wm. Lane who ac­
companied her U receiving treat-
The Committee has a.sked that 
each teacher contribute twenty-five 
cents, and also that the Business 
places of Rowan County make con­
tributions so that each child par­
ticipating can be given a prize and 
also that the pupils rating the first, 
.second and third prizes can be glv- 
worthwhlle prizes.
'eachers contributing can be paid
That of the babe by Goi
Number Of Gdzent 
Seriousiy D1 In 
This Community
menVbers of
Scout Trot^ went to West Liberty 
where they were entertained by the 
West liberty Girl Scouts. Expert- 
encea/were'exchanged anA refresh-
The past week has seen som 
the older people of the community 
seriously ill. Among those most 
seriously-afilicted are John Mannln, 
Floyd Reeves. Mrs. B. E Maggard 
and F. P. Blair. V 
Mr. Mannln has been so 111 that 
he hc.s been confined to his home 
for some time He is apparenfly Im­
proved, . - 
FIc.'-d Reevc-i. well known farmer 
and business man, is apparently 
.soinev,hai Improved from an 111- 
: that was believed to be fiital. 
iresen;. however, he is still alive
the Superintendent’s office by 
January 6th. Each school Is urged 
to select their best speller for this 
event.
The general public is invited 
to attend the oral contest which 
will be held at 1:00 o'clo^ p. m.. 
and a special invitation Is extended 
to the parents of the contesunls.
-The name of the contestants of 
each school must be In the office 





Next Saturday the local.-Scouts suffering 
will deliver the toys they gathered alter affe 
up and repaired to poor children.
Saturday evening they-will eing 
Clhriatmas CarolB and then be enter 
tained at the home of the leader,
Mrs. Arthur LandoU.
Mrs. Maggard was taken to the 
hospiul at Lexington last week. 
" ' from poisons due to the 
rects of pneumonia. She also 
Is improving.
F. P. Blair suffered a slight stroke
on Friday: of l«$t jveek, but accord­
ing to reports Is considerably beher
. at-present
For when the noble sur of Jesus 
Guides you, destiny Is good— 
Lifting of -the dark is joyous 
When your star brings brothertioed.
The adogjted. Spelling Text will 
be used and alM an additional word 
list if oeoeaaary. The judges and. 
pronouncer will be seleeied In ad­
vance by the committee.
ing Peopfe Guild 
ChrUtmfs Par^ist ari,
ouDg IQ^ples Gt 
n Chuifib bdd a
,‘YenlDg in honor of home-going 
lege students. A brilliantly lighted 
Christmas tree dominated the room. 
The la^ group sang ^ri 
Carols, and listened to
story. They were then presented 
with candy canes Iv Pastor 
and his wife.
not hold Him, in: death. The r
God was upon Him. and • Be 
arose from ihfcdpn'! His death asA 
suffrelng was o rrti :.!l suffenag.
He died so wi-c-tight live..Then » 
gathered Him these v.-ho
follotved Himi ard lold inem to 
witnesses unto Him. that Ift « 
die fc - whole world, and that 
a'l who •wnifd receive Him nU^ 
have iwajwarul life. .
said. “We Si xv the Just tafore He to be a^m
with Hl5.Fathc:'.in Hi^vcn. Hetrid; 
His dlwlpks to
unUjL *c..Spirit (.I5i'‘, own tti^j 
Spirits came u. be with them, <te. 
Penwvust that Spirit came. inadn| 
hr rtu-dplcs happy, gave them I 
power to perform- ml.racles of bc^i 
its; and salvation, and. tbua Iw-j • 
gOA the great world-wide misrioiil 
o'f giving this precious Gift to 
St and ciytBg- world'. I
That was nineteen h.und^ yearai 
ago. But there has never beenad^i 
since that Hme that someone lMa| 
been telling this world of that; 
Saviour, And tn eyeiy centao- j 
thousands have receh-ed this wo»*| 
dor Gift of God into their hearhL.j 
(Cunihiued' On Page Four) |
sill r.
Ami we have followed It tonl^fi 
Though -,>ve have come from off afar 
Through blackest night. It gave us 
light.
“We bring him gifts of gold and 
myrrh.
And thanks for life so richer now. 
Made full of joy—a true rebirth— 
Because his star is best somehow." 
And so In life, for you and me, 
When searching tor the best ideal. 
We must look up. our star must be 
3 d 1
A GIFT THAT MADE XM.AR- 
By Rev. R H. Kazee 
TEXT: “For'God so loved tt.ie 
world, that be gave his only btf.pt- 
ten Son, that whosoever betieveth 
in him. might not perishi but have 
everlasting life."
Suppose this were, a ’ day 
magic. And suppose tbs Christmas 
someone sent you a gift which wds 
their own mo.st predous. pos.sessioa 
And suppose that gift were such as 
would bring you peace, banish all 
your fears ot death, give yew de­
sires that are good and holy, make
you kind to yot|r. neighbors, make 
you love peoplej gdaramee to you





i , Would you refuse thlit 
you treat It with s 
ou prize more highly 
little gift that is ordinarllyigiven at 
Christmas time?
Well, that Is the kind of offering 
I God made to you on (Thrlatmss. 
' 1900 years ago. He gave His own 
precious Son. And that Son left 
His' Father's glorious heme, where 
sang and ministered 
want. He came into a world
and »rrow. Here He lived withcharge of fttne:
Infant Son Gf 
Joe Harp Dies.
Of Food Poisoning
Joe Robert Harp, -Jr. 
I months. < aged <year and '
Saturday night, following i 
ness of onlyia'few hours. The d 
was the .soli of Mr. and Mrs. Joe' 
Harp livini ^st •











Ig. followIlowing the -
kmfl
re.stless and tried t»l 
entertain him and quiet him. leterl' 
he became violently ill and he mi 
rushed to the «loctor. where U tthe! 
discovered that the child was Ml-i 
fering from! acute food polsoiagL; 
He died within a short IntemL !
Mr. Haip Ls one of the eea> 
known citizens and business ■■■i 
of this coun^. being the-praprie^
Of Joe's Plwe- 
Une's ri»ei»l Home
ThurJ,^. P«emt.r 21, 1939
TORS^^^^TYNEVVS
MOBEBEAD, B»»im Comiti', KENTUCKY.
"Entep«4 .; S«ona Class Msttst at th.
MOBEHEAn. KENTHCity, NOVEMBER 1. 1918. 
PubJehcH Every Thursday At
JA(X WILSON EDITOR and MANAGER
0>IE TEAR ...................................................................
SIX MONTHS .............. .................................................
THREE MONTHS ...... -...............................................
4U SuhscripUons Must Be Paid la ^vaoce
--•^SBR-orrUB NATIONAL
^^IBER OF THE ICENTOCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION ^
SS^ CLAUTi^ni R^^ . 
WHISKERED ENVOYS REPORT
Thesa are U.t busies! da.vs ol Ihe saasou lor SaRla Claus anti his as^ 
sistams lu lb. cliy ilorei Every day poups o( children, wlde.eyed 
andaweMrack. irudiie upjio Sanla’s Uirone. andnihlsper Inlo hi. long“'■r tr;’'.::;Tr’u:r::rz 1....... .h.ugh
Ci.na Clous olivay.s Is poiio even lo the long legged boys ivho ivalch 
'n;,:. »»” doubbng eire.jthere Is no, 0 Sanu. Claus In town who wlU 
adinli tbai modern children have lost their tato In the t, 
saint and his chimney, reindeer, stochings and all.
In one store yestenl.y tlj.r, was Som.tlntes Santa Clou. ass..- 
■* great to do over an eleten-;
. old
ristmas
ei il c.ete -year- 
. ol^^rl «-ho was sure Sat^ daua 
;vus real In spite of schoolipaies.
This Sam;* Claus knovi^ every- 
tliicg. Why .ihoukUi'i he? He's 
heeu coming here from ilie North 
Pole ever>- year for 1939 y^ars, and 
hi never forgets a face. St^melimes 
he finds old friends in tltc crowd 
whom he hasn’t , sien for ytejrs and 
sylprises them hy calling pul their
Santa Clau> aiiives frpm the 
North Pole in a sleigh wi^h white 
Rdljn curtalw. leaving hisTelndeer 
(liY tl»e roof where it is ^Itl and 
nlM. The first thing Ite does i-s 
ipfcall -Tceland^90000" on’the tele- 
pTipue and order Jack FTrosi to 
‘ ( some good Grade A snow for 
Christmas, and to send some 
of magnesia for one of the 
leers that has ton.selitls from 
ig something off a Christmas
mre to get big irtockliigs 
Je sure and h^ng up 
fitocklriR” he tel's all thp chi
ted by Mickey Mouse and Minnie, 
sometimes l)y dwarfs, penguini-b ------ . _
and clown. Csually there is a small 
k of redsouvenir, a slic
camly. a toy lialioon. 
or horn.
u somcimies ueiciuiis 
Claus is a fatherly soul who 
about the
cl'
.illiy. alter mure coiueiwatlons 
th Bo-Peep. Alice in , Worn'
• - ■ - - '.e in Ho
.Baieawoman was obsequiously ad-
dressing a Miss Crystal Allen and — -----
wa leading the way to a fitting 
room.
Her face was dead while as she 
went to the window'.
Sylvia followed and patted bet 
arm, "Mary you d° >tnow. Why 
didn’t you confide in me?"
She turned and said iiarshly,
"Will you please keep out of my 
affairs. Sylvia?"
"Well, if you want lo be un 
ostrich. But you're the only one in 
the world who hasn't known." She 
added fiercely. "Do. you like beiiw 
made a fool of before all >-oUr 
friends? Don’t you think the sales­
women know who gets her bills."
Mary got a grip on heraetf. She 
said quietly. "Stephen's not in love 
with that girl."
"Maybe not and she may lie a 
perfectly marvelous Influence tor 
him bul she’s not going to do your 
child any good, Edith saw them- 
St^Hen and that creature and Lit­
tle Mary, lunchlng<wtth her arm 
around little Mary and kissing 
her between every bice. No doubt 
the creature will make a perfectly 
marvelous step-mamma for your 
daughter,"
Mary looked us if her iiei^ were 
strung on white-hot wire, ^denly 
her head went up. Then, without a 
wortl, she swung around ;ind start­






in a trunk 
7 pieces, dress, 
skirl, gown, two 
nursing bottles, 
hot water bottle, J 




llii ti., ou i ,* worrwB
? dot»8e'’o«s presents chlld- 
and.ren dem u
"Oh. a bicycle? " he frowns. "Do 
voil mean a two-wheeler? Do y-bu 
iive in the city? Well. If 1 bring 
yoii a bicvcle will you he very care- 
ftil where and when you ride it?"
He feels a responsihllliy. too. for 
the manners of his young frientls.
"Have you been a good girl this 
year?” he says, "Did you do what 
vour mother told you? That’s fine, 
Here'.s a candy cane for you now. 
and I‘ll be around to your house 
Christmas morning" ‘
Kanta Ctaas Likes Music 
Children are occasionally invited 
to help entertain Santa Claus. This 
takes a very hard-working Santa, 
for it is difficult enough to persuade
one of the doorsti i m a 
Crystal turned. Her poise ,was 
erb Sorrv. I don’t think T t
.N
Ciia
v.-ni...... ...... ......- .
land aud .$hlrlcy Templ
vrojjd. "and be sine yoi 
Bakings—your father’s bp.- .
Ltgss are the best—tvith no>u 
th^ Because If they h*vifc runs, 
Che run out and get thi blame.
"Heflo. here’s my lltiie*' pal," he 
±^t^L ‘̂Whsi do^oB want for
C3uistnia'? Well.'hoio, ;hei’' • _
girl with pretty curH. 'M*hat shall 
Rdma liring you, lioney?; My. my. 
djddy, that's a fine big Jioy. I’m 
sure I have a ti'ain of pnvs held 
'• hlie. Run along, dariin’’ I won't 
be forgetiln' your blue, Irish eyes, 
hello, here’s a good girl. 1 can 
(‘■U she always eats her spinach, 
rtiesn’t she moilter? Weil, here^s 
a Mickey Mouse book for iter." ■ 
Anri .so it goes for hour after 
hour.
- .......... ................... ' sup-
y, l know 
you." V
■Xo. ' .Mary said slowly, "t !«- 
lleve Its my husband you know." 
Then her voice grew strained. 
"You’ve been sclng my daoghir 
Miss Allen, Tliai’s what I rame In 
here to tell you — 1 won’t have 
vou touching my daughter. "
Crystal wa.s opCTly sneering. 
"You don’t have to ^ hysterical. 
What do I care about your dau^- 
•r. I’m sick of hearing about her,” 
"You won’t have to hear about 
her any more because you and my 
husband arc not going lo go on 
seeing each other."
"Listen.” Crystal shouted. "I’m 
taking my marching orders from 
Stephen. He’s satlsfleed with this 
arrongement. So don’t force any 
Issues unless you want trouble. 
And listen Mrs. Haines I’d break 
p your snug little roost if 1 could, 
ut 1 don't stand a chance."
•Tm glad you realize it.”
a ........... ..................— "Well, don’t think Us just ^e-
hands with him, hut to labor with cause he's fond of
him until he consenus to sing a a habit with him. It s the kid he's
i ---- 1--------V o( losing. n
Mery’s heart lifted. This at least I 
she .knew wasn’t true. “I'm glad l| 
I came in now. f thought you fi 
might be really dangerous. > She'| 
added, tvllh contempt. "You’re not.i| 
j "Look here Mrs. Haines, this is g 
: my room—’’ ' "
------- , D o«,tl -rm just leaving," Mary stepped ;The 'oulhern moon and sk\ anti. ---------------------.....j I
... iu 
1 bashful cltlid to step up and shake 
l
i til e c se s t si ai lt , lly. I 5„ci,
? “ if pan'"" “ ™" „lot would ooiMu
, One. U,e Se^, lUIea
.he cenler of the Holiday IrnJe. V have thi. yo.. -lal ‘‘••‘“■'S'
ing domand for Cbrialma. Giltt for the ' a^“ toVe ever atoeked. And, beeanre «e booght
know to be Ihe large.! and best .lock of Chntnia. gtftgMd. we Mve e«
rrt •y-cr.f.U.a. pneeb... .t on. b.g^. store.
Save Here-andSpendIhediflereiKe in additional Gilh.
1 Santa is Coming ® 
to Town
He’s gobg lo be at Brace’s lor the next 
few weeks! Santa, with his jolly red 
face and snow while beard, will be 
glad to see yon. And he’s brought with 
I him loads of fine toys ^
Ltnaonootnnmnnottnoii^^






. u ' I m J  ni ij jg.wou.hcr u . sk> d. A„fAtnAKll«
aii- had l>ccn wonderful but -May I suggest Miss Allen, fi 'TrOckSy .AUtOmODUeS
w-as glad to be back. New YorK| dressing to please Ste- --------
wpw lovely in its Nv.nier dress, more I y ,
«e:%"5errrJ'rs^iS- .1,™. e,..ae.;"
_ ___ ___ o ro.hinn show at A slow smile widciThere wa« a fashion show 
Madame Lebrun’.d and at Sylvia’s 
urging.* .she had agreed t'o go. Shee 
examining a particularly lusci- 
V..O nightgown when all at once 




Say “Merry- Christmas" with flowers this year. 
The hoiways would-not be complete wllhoul gay gar­
lands of holly, mlstlcloc, greens and bloomtng pkuils. 
Bright, polled palnselUW and sprays ofrcolorful flow- 





 slo  s ile idened Crystal’s , 
voluptuous mouth. "Thanks for the 
tip. But when anything I wear 
doesn’t please Stephen. I take U; 
off."
On the other .side of the door'
I Sylvia gasped. Lord, bul that girl, 
had a tongue. Then she hurried 
out. Walt ’ll! she gave Edith a 
load of this. Oh baby, what a story.
She was taking her diaphragm 
exercises at the beauty salon next 
morning with Peggy when the
• door of the room opened and Edith 
I waddled in.
"Oh Svivia," -she moaned, I've 
done Ihe mo.st awful thing. It’s 
'ghastly' She plumped herself 
down between them on the mat. "It 
(wasn’t until I got here, in the 
'middle of my facial, that I realiz- 
■b6 it. 1 think of It. I was lunching 
|vvUh Dolly de PCystcr-
; Rowan County 
School News
^ CAREY SCHOOL NEWS
The pupils are very busy during 
their leisure lime, deeoraurig the 
[ I school and making Chr“
J' Greeting'cards.
S Ma Cute and her family 
St make their second appearance .. 
1 the stage of the Carey ^ool 
\ Thursday night, December 21. at 
6:30. Ma is bringing Pa with her
• comical family.
this year so don't mUs seeing this 
“ Santa Claus will be there in per­
son to gladden the hearu of young
l^^The "teacher and pupils wUh -
r Stases of art. Through this 
" <Contln\ied On Pap Three)
16 piece*, planes, bamnier, 
brace, bit, saw, screw driver.
Balls Doll Heads
Velocipedes Teddy Bears
Boxed Hankerchiefs Socks 
Infante Gifts, Gift Glassware, 











lOc and Z5c per lb.
Gay Christmas Decorations
Complete aaeorlinent for the home 
and tree
Baby Carriage
With genuine velour cor-1 
iluroy npholstering. Take i 
yonr favorite doU riding in K 
ibis beantifal carriage. |
Christinas
Brace’s will remain| 
open nniB 9:00 p. m.| 
each night until Chrisl- 
m^, beginning Friday,| 
Dec. 16, to accomodate!
Bruce‘s 5c, lOc & $1 Store
TtorKtov. PMmher 21, 1939 Tk» nmmm Commit Nam. Mmnhtad,
BOHOOL NSWS
(Continued From Page Two) 
they can to help her make, her 
teaching of an a success. After 
leaving the an room, the next visit 
was the science hall where they 
enjoyed looking at the exhibits. 
Tliey want to hnve a d‘splay 
;s that they can collect
They decided on the way home 
that It had been the Ijesl trip they 
had ever taken.
Iiiilgs
a» the place can be made for them. 
The last place visited wa.s the ten 
vent store of Uruee's. A real iruat- 
wiii awaiting t''em there. Mr. 
llitice pix'semed each one with a 
.-ack of candy aiid a liiilloon. They 
will alway- liave a good word for 
Air. lU-ucif.
18LAN FORK BOHOOL NEWS
We have had a visitor this 
month. It was .iunloi- springer who 
was a student in our school f. 
bout two monihs. He left us and
EUilOTXVILLS SCHOOL inBWS 
Wednesday, Nov.. 23. the BUlott- 
ville P. T. A. held Us regular month 
ly meeting. Miss Carter had charge 
of the school program. The pro­
gram was as follows: 
"Thanksgiving
went to Ohio. Al lof ihe students 
and the toachor were very- glad 
<ec .lunior.
Other visitor' this month \v« 
Mr. Claude I.ewman. .Mrs. Ella 
Kirk, Mi>. .Marjorie Lewman,
TJale Easiim. and Mr Nelson Cau­
dill.
one who has tasted thm has found




Poem, 'Tf 1 were a turkey" .
Chenuuli James.
Why Wc Have Thanksgiving 
Biila Drown.
He Is Witli Us Still .......... Deloris
Brown
We Thank Thee .. Violet Cornoite 
LiilU- Drown Coco's Thankful 
Thanksgiving . . Jesse Caudill 
Refreshments were served to the 
following parents. Mrs. .Marvin Ad­
kins, Mrs. R. D. Fultz, Mrs. Ora 
James, Mrs Ben .Mabry,-Mrs. Mary 
James. Mrs. Emit) Trent. Mrs. 
George Brooks, Mrs. Vest Fultz, 
Mrs, Thelma Harr.
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey- the Attend-.
Ing a caatle for Santa Claus, 
group of children are working on 
the construction of the castle and 
another group has charge of the 
decorations, of the surrounding 
grounds.
Jean Withrow and hi.s Ozark 
fountaineer* will be here Tues-
J A Bays Jewelry Store
mil lolve <dl your Mhopping prob- 
Umi. Come in mil look oeer our 
complete line o) tralcim, ringe, 
pint, necklacet, etc.
I will be open all day Sun-
CHARITY BCHOOL NEH'K
Our fifth month ended with !ic..'i2 
at cent uf iitiendunce. We have 
eight hoys and eight girls enrolled 
WItli the even numbei 
sides, has led us to many contests 
toward a good school year. This has 
helped our attendance, eacii grout
anco officer and Mr. Roy Corneite 
ihc'Supi-, were )>reseni at
gram.
The fifth anil sixth grade'have
- is Alchosen play.'-'There i lways a 
Santa Claus”, to be given as-W pari 
of the Blllouville Chrlsirfias Pro­
gram.
The fifth and sixth grade room 
tvas very mucti pleased with the 
I new reading table. The table 
made by the Future Farmers of 
Amricu- Two new itooks. the red 
book of Fairy Tales and the .Yellow 
Book of Fairy Tales, has been plac
day to care for your needs.
J A Bays Jewelry Store
LOST—Two hoBDda—One male, 
, large, about 4
years ofd, while and lemon spotted, 
lame in (ore foot, has two large
ONB FEMALE about one year 
-.■Id, Walker, large size, show type, 
black, white and tan, has notidble 
wMte spot on one noatriL Has 
evenly marked bead with blaze os 
head.
Please notify this newspaper— 
REWARD
FOR'It^
Five room bouse, on College Bt. 





be wanted when consUpstion has 
your bw orgirlbeaiiaehy.billousl 
“ • • ■ next week-end. Syrup
Iraufht ueed by dmple 
will relieve quickly,of Blaek-Di
gmtly. Children like this all veg- 
eUble product! Syrup of Black- 
Draught comes in two sites: 3f« 
mtdMs.
1 the iidile this week. Every invited.
laaadi
A Second Wrapperl Christmas
Y Contest
I Due to the hnadrede of requesU, | Baking
.bace receiveiT, we will an-| 
|noiince a sedond conlest iu lhe| 
I near fuliire, offering three prioea. | 
g Welch for further unuouucement | 
Bin the near future. Begin, saving I 
gyotir Bread Wrappers now. 
i «mmmmHRttHKtntK«ti»tt»KHKHHNM
One of Ihe chief delights of the Christmas
dinner is tasty Bakery goods served an«l^ 
ingly. Onr assormient of breads, cakes.
ad rolls is one lo please the mosl
sliiving to lead them in games, in 
work and attendance.
Rewards are given to ilie win- 
niog side, ut the «nd of caclt month.
All pupils who receive a perfect 
attendance slip receives a treat 
from the teacher.'
Our visitors this month are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hitchcock, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Isaac Alfrey. Mr. Roy Alfrey,' 
a|ta son Russell. Junior Picklesim- 
^ Lesley Woolen, Jacob Crosili- 
waitc. Carmel Johnson. Jr. McKin- 
ne^^ and Alvin Staton. Visitors aro
exacting, and satisfy that i t of .'he meal. Let us solve
your Christmas Baking worries. .Onr products are on sale' at all
EFEN YOU iURN COAL
TatkleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
Norehead In & Coal Co.
-> C a I i 71-:-
Leading Grocers.
CONTEST CLOSES DEC., 20, 1939
On Wednesday night/at lOiOO o’clock p. m., the Blidland Bak- 
ing Co. Bread Wrapper Contest closes and the Bicycle will be award­
ed to the one who turns in the most Bread Wrappers. Bring them in 
not later than lOiOO p. m. Wednesday, Dcr., 20,1939.
Fruit Cakes^ for Christmas
Bent in aims
and price range to suit every need. 
Make yonr Christnus a gay and 
Happy affair by giving yonr fast- 
Uy one of onr Home Baked Fndt 
Cakes. Priee from 50e lo t2.#0
THE MIDLAND BAKING CO.
Morehead, Kentucky.
Patroniae Bbme MerchanU — Buy Borne Made ProdueU 
Belp Build Borne Indtutry.
For quick roHrf 
from the miuorj 
of colds, take SM 
Uqaid - Tablets • Solve- Ao»e Drop#
Lere In Morehead, 1 can get it In 
three da>«>
Oowelry and Gift Ware, DUroonds, 
Watches, Clocks, Lnggage, Bilker- 
warr. 0*41 Piece Scrvinijs Hollow 
Ware. BU! Folds, iu fact the most 
beautiful Unc of morchnndiae ever 
brought together.
1 also do engraving und gold 
stamping.
DR. D. DAY




CALL US ANY HOUR 
ALAVAVB AT VOUR SERVICE
s -A ------------------------------- u. m
Ring Out
Ye Bell, ir
To ull niir fi-ii-ntls, fellow townsmen and the stran- 
gem in nni- midst, may the Christmas bells ring a 
I ineNsage of lieuri)’ good rlieer. May you find Joyous 
[ happiness in the holidays, and (he promise of more In
I the yi-ai« 10 ruiiir.
BLUE & GOLD GRILL
Merry Christmas
Al Ibis glad season of the year wc renew again 
Ihe remembrance of our happy relationship Iu the 
past. We wish for ail our fellow townsmen, onr 
friends, patrons and competitors, a very merry Christ-
Yuletide Greetiqgs
as and an a 
ming year. e of good cheer throughout the
In this season of good wishes, we give you 
wish for the greatest blessing of <iU-~Good Health 
to yoB and yours. May happiness, health and i>rois- 




• Jeweler — Optometrist 
Carey Ave. Morehead, Ky. Greetings
Dr. H. L. Wa«on
DENTIST 
COZY THEATRE BUILDING 
PHONE 140 MOREHEAD. KY
Dr, A. F. Ellington
DENTIST 
HOURS S;30 — KOO 
PHONE M
Hlnceie and licarty Christroos 
BTOctlngs to yon and y«n«- 
(Jootl health and prosperity be 
with you all on these glad 
holidays. And may the «»“•' 
Ing year bring a Store of glad
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CHIROntACTOB 
SUN HEAT BLBCTRKIAL 
TREATMENT
FOR SALE
A good home with nice 
garden spot, ior sale. 
Financed on easy terms. 





SHADY REST SERVICE STATION 
WOODY’S SERVICE STAtlON
Yuietide
May the song Uu ^ll« idioi-ds 
find a happy rclio Iss your heart o 
S»yful Ynletid.-. And asay health, bappd 
ucss and all H-- blesels.g.i of success a>« 
prosperity bo yours, tlirough il>^ romteg
Te. bishop drug CO.
1 y,-. Welcome Silent Night
('brWm.. «„dl„ o. ib. ir«,
.bM „ bib®, llgb, b,
It is in Ihe spirit of that soft light that u 
all a Merry. Merry COirtetnaa. c St ish one and
On another Cbrblmaa eve many 
t^nluries ago. a guUing light led 
the wise men to the bumble stall 
where a King was born. The 
light has always expivssed the.
BLUE MOON CAFE
spirit of atristmas, aud in this 
soft and mysUc glow we bring 
our^toTfor happiness, health
and a Merry Christm
witn ine snowa ano csisp a»ecoisu»o. a-*- —
our grMtlug ol the aeason. To you- all of yoa 
we wtoh the meiTisat Chrtatmaa evir. HaaWt 
I, and sneceas in tall meaaure. And
I'i
Wi
FERGUSON FUNI^AL HOME 
Merry Christmas To Yon All
Noell
may aB yoai; hope* come tni«-
^PPIY CO:,
A. cm Oat first occasion when a ahlnlag itar SB- 
nounced a day of grMt rejoidag, so w 
mas we give you la the same s;^ of ioySl^fmUiigs 
a meiry. merry Chriatmas. goM hMlth and Sapptotae.
nia glad good wlah for bapptnpsa arid proaperity,^ 
Ig oD yoBT OBdertaklugs. May kag^tafeso, health and] 
wealth be yem ta ew tamaatv'd ahudeoM. Merryj
OhristaiM to Me aud uH t>v
I. G. A SttffiE 
Hoai-----------—'
ASHLAND 1ULEPH0NEC0.
I CMmOT N«m, UtmnhMd, KentHcAr Thur$doy, D«eemb»r 21, 1999
THE MORBHEAD HIGH SCHOOL 
The Horehead High School will 
hold “Open House' 'on Thursday, 
Decembef 21si. The rooms are all 
decorated In the first six grades
^ih Christmas trees and other Leola CaudUl Is directing 
Christmas decorations. ■ and several of her pupils
Mrs. ToUlver's second grade 
room will give a program for chapel 
Friday morning at ten o'clock. Miss
: 1 ■






The happineAt iiafurtdiy ossoctaferf tcilh 
ChrUtmat tide ahoiiM nof be $hadowf4 teith 
financial irorrtea.
Plan NOW a Paid-for Chriitmai for iiex^ 
year. There'a a c/aaa ‘for every purae. Our 
Chrialmaa Club for ihe Clfrialmaa of 1940 
ia iioir open.






Recreation Center will assist 
School closes Friday. December 
22nd, 1938 and will r«y)en January 
1st. 1940. >|t
The Viking Baskft ball team 




Ashland Dec. 22nd. There, lion. The “1
games during the holi- der the au.splces of the Morehead 
P- T. A. ann the proceeds go to i 
P. T. A. fund. Ijist year the P.
play
I the be«i trying out their selling ability, 
by selling “Dust Puffs”, a guai 
teed patented cleaner for fine fui 
ture and automobiles. Some pupils 
have discovered they are pretty 
good at selling while others say 
will select another v 
•Du-si Puffs" are sold
class, have Wishing you all a very Merry
Brack Winning Streak 
Extended To Five Gamea
lelped install showers 
Jght Library books. The Sales- 
inshtp class, later in the spring, 
hope to get some practical et^eri- 
I cncc in selling in the stores as some 
j of Uie moichants have offered to 
i cooperate with the clas.s in provid­
ing some ijiactieal experience 
2k. here, selling to pupils who are
Boliby I^ughlin's 
Breckinridge Eaglets 
week's rest before returning 
basketball wars on Dec..  
against N'ew|>ori. Miss Edna Scaggs. a senior
The Eaglets playetl (our games the Morehead High School, repres- 
1 five days last week, winning' enied our school in the District 
all of them. They met Winchester Discussion Contest, held Saturday.
Tuesday, defeating them 25-23. Dec. 10.. at the college auditorium.
Christmas and a Haw>y New Year, 
and that Banta la g<^ to yout
The following night ihe Mi. Sterl­
ing Trojans came to Morehead and 
went lipme defeaietl ;n 2ii Then the 
Eaglets rested on Thursday and 
left on a road irlj) J^riday. meeting 
Newport that nigiu un,| dashing 
with Bellevue on Saturday. \'ew- 
was defeated and Belle-
fell before the Eaglet: - on­
slaught .12-20. ^
Although Ihe troys from Bnck^
Inrldgc- were vicloriou- on ilielr
road trip, they did not tome out ............. _ _
of their hatiles unsearred In ihe anecal siauj-.' 
Bellevue game Sslurday night. Bill of 
Ponder. firsS-string forward, fell' 
and .sufferetl a sprained wrisr^it 
known whether iheVinjury
Km '
Miss Marion Louise Op 
r and brother Leo Davla returned 
Sunday from Lafayette, Ind.. 
where they had been guest 
Hayden Carmichael, wlio is attend­
ing Purdue this year, at the annual 
A. T. O. Fraternity di 
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Johiuon 
silent the week-end in Richmond 
with hi-s brother. James and wife.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Bowen and Ew­
ing Uasford were .shopping In Win 
chestei- MoiHlaj-.
Mrs. T. ,1. Trumbo was taken ir. 
St. Joseph's hospital at i.exingioii 
last week She has been ill for a 
long time.
Mr, Georgi- I'elficv of Smile, 
ime last Saturday to the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Willie While lo 
spend a few weeks
■■esmirt. A girl frblii PlkvIUe High ""ili
School won, first prize
There were twenty two schools n
The Morehead High scliool held 
their local,irmiu.->i. Dec.. 1.1th. Fern 
James. Luiime k'caley ami Edna 
StaggN compeiuiB, Edna 
lo enter the disirici 
The gym seats iiave received a 
coal of palm, in iiy lo improve the 
sealing for ilit- fans and visitors 
who ntieml mu aamc- 
Wf'd prefer a iie« Ky.ii i,ut. "fin- 
oui any hope
ing in Chicago came in Sainrday 
for a visit wIBi liU parents .Mr.
A son, Gerald Neal was born to 
Mr. and Mr- .lame.-, Marshall on 
, December II. %
selcled Patsy, ,),e inU.. ,|.nughlc-r of 
Ail and Mi>. Glen l.aine. has been 
quite seriously ill ihl.s |iasi week, 
with pneumonia. She »ome bet­
ter at present. Mrs. l.ime has-bemi 
.-•urfering from ih,- fin 
Mrs. Eldii Gearhart who h.i.- 
been in Si. foseph’s hos)>iial for 
the past iliree week.--, where >lif>
underwent^ a serious operation re-.death and sitffering which I cannot 
turned home Friday. She is able to I know, 1 refuse It. Even thoufdi I
of Ashland 
guest of Mrs. Claude Kessler 
last week.
and Mrs. Parker and little 
daughter Phylls «nd Thurman 
Parker, and Wilburn Davis all of 
Louis County were week-end guests 
of Mr Lovell Parker and family. 
The Parker bovs are broihers of 
Mr. lyjvell Parker.
Tile P. T. A. met at the Clear­
field schwi! house last week. Thcy 
had string music, a Christmas tree 
and served popcorn and candy. Mrs. 
■uo Nolan being president. We all 
know they liad a nice time.
CHRIHT.MA8 KXEKCIBEH
< Continued From IPage Onei 
Tmluy there arc millions upon the 
eaiih who liave received Him as 
God'^ gift of love. And
Gilt has neen received He ha> 
iHougbi all Hie bie-sings of peace, 
iximc-uimenit love, goodness, and 
all Hie things which that magic!
longs for. I do n all my t it. I iprefer
life of sin, and the few perishing 
pleasures this world offers to the 
eternal and precious things you 
offer in this Gift.” 
world who will accept a pint of 
liquor to get drunk on during 
Christmas much more readily Uian 
they would accept this Gift of God. 
There arc aclualty those in the 
Anti whereat- this Gift of God 
has been refused, the history of 
those livei anti homes ore written 
in tragedy. Hopes have been blest- 
unrealized. .sorrow has 
come, with disease, misery, hunger. .' 
id at last, the lo:s of soul-s for-^
Wo woulti not reject ilie slighlest 
gift that may be given us this 
Christmas. But there will l>^ thous- 
and.s who wilt turn aw&y the 
Christ for whom Chrisiraa-i is cele- -
gift I first mentioned might have 
bimiglu.
Bill there have aiway.-^ been 
ilia-M- in this world of sin who 
would not receive Him There are 
tlu.jsiinds this vei-y Chi;i»lmu> who 
wii. .imi their hearts against Him. 
iiinl si.v: "No. God, I rton'i want ami I'le truth and the life ol Jeaus.
UENRDICTIOX
By Rev. A. E. Uluiolt 
0 ihou Father, help us! under- 
md the mystfry of the Christmas- 
tide. Open thou our heuri> that we 
might enter inin the .spirit of the 
.season. Open thou our eyes that we 
might see the star wliich leads to 
Jesus. Guide us in the iiatiitvays of 
life that in all things we might do 
good as we strive to follow t,lie way
gift. Even though it cost you Amen
very .serious or not bui'Coacli' 
LaughUn aasena that Ponder wlllj 
probably be out of the Newport 
game on the 2Bth.
After the Newisri game 
Eaglets will open the New Year l>y 
^laying the Ashland Tomcats, at 
Ashland, on January O.^Accordlng 
to Laughtln, two more games, have 
been added to Breck’e schedule. 
They both are with the Middles- 
burg Military Institute of Millers- 
burg. The dates for these games 
have not yet been set
lAonv ^
qI
i ^es. Naturally. . . Bad must have die fun of lugging in the tree. Sis can carry 
the holly«wreaths. But be sure to take 
that Christmas case of Falls City Beer 
under your own strong wing. Or better 
still, just phone your njeighborhood 
dealer and let him deliver it.
In thousands of homes in city after 
city, Christmas just wouldn’t be Christ­
mas widiout festive, sparkling Falls City 
at dinner... with popcorn or salted outs 
in the afternoon.. .and of course with the 
c .'.itomary cold snack late in the evening.
And for real holiday cheer in between- 
)’our friendly barman has theonly 
right answer: Falls City* the hearty, 
g-;t\ial beer with the fresh, “clean”
• txite that evcrj’body-likesi. So, drop in 
at any good restaurant or tavern and 
call for Falls City.
Nuvur .. .MuvurTjiin 
Atwuy* UsM. Uvaly, Ejrtni.M*»ow
OariaM.
damagtfiatt 
CUj, at extra txftMU, 
txcUiJei all ah frtm iu 
hellltdbttr. YeugetHt 
fammt frttb. "dean' 
Unit alwayt at ptal 
pttftaha.
The Solution to 
the Question 
that Confronts
Us at Christmas Time
Apm
WHAT SHALL I GIVE?
Give Something Prac tical, Useful 
Give something they can keep and use the 
whole year thru

















































When You Think Of Merchandise 
Think Of McBRAYER'S
McBrayer^s
The ECONOMY Store
Morehead, Kentuoky
